
North Park Opened.

North Park, summer resort near
Brookvllle, was formally opened last
Thursday for the season of 1908, with

n all day picnic, followed with a dance
In the evening. Thirty-fiv- e Reynolds'
vllle people, who drove to the park In

tally-h- o and carriages, enjoyed the
opening festivities. Following is list of

Reynoldsville people who were at the
park opening day:

Jarvls Williams and wife, Harry L.

MoEntire and wife, John T. Barclay
and wife, Bert S. Burns and wife, Mrs.
L. M. Harris, Leon Wescoat, Nathan
Edelblute, Joseph Farrell, Harvey Mov'

er, Thomas Eddy, Roscoe Delble, Fred
Herpel, Arthur Barclay, Frances
Green, Marlon Harris, Rose Horwltz,
Hazel Hoffman, Alice Clawson, May
Donhelser, George Geisler, Frankie
Belle Hoffman, John F. Strauss, Vera
Long, William Nolan, Marie Altman,
Edward Herpel, Lena Herpel, Edgar
Shields, Alice Mitchell, Eugene Mur
ray, Florence Harris.

Card of Thanks.

.We take this method of expressing
our heartfelt thanks to our neighbors
and friends for their kindness during
illness and after death of our son. Also
thankful for the beautiful flowers given,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bowman.

Card of Thanks.

I hereby wish to express my heartfelt
thanks to my friends and neighbors for
their kind assistance during the sick-
ness and death of my wife.

J. M. Burkett.
Separate Skirts.

Panamas, voiles and silks, colors and
plain, reduced In price, making them
cheaper than you can buy the cloth,
Glllesplea.

This incident occurred In Brookvllle
on the occasion of Carrie Nation's visit
here: Going along Main street she
met a man who was drunk. Stopping
she Bald to him, "Do you know what
I would do If you wrn my husband?"
"No," said the mno. "Why I would
poison you," said she. "Do you know
what I would do if you were my wife,"
said the man. "No," said Carrie.
"Why I would poison myself," said
the man. And Carrie moved on.
Brookvllle Democrat.

The time-honore- d title ''presiding
elder11 was abolished by the Methodist
Episcopal conference at Baltimore
recently by the adoption of a minority
report from the revision committee
recommending that the name be
changed to "district superintendent."
It has been felt for a long while that,
since the presiding elder is y in
reality a superintendent, that this term
should be given him since his office
is no longer merely sacramental but
administrative.

Owing to the accumulation of framed
pictures that have not been called for,
after July 1st every person leaving an
order for picture framing must make
a deposit as part pay for the work.
This will be requlrod from all persons.

Hughes & Fleming.

Muslin underwear, gowns, skirts and
corset covers off at Gllles-
plea.

See the grand selection of boys suits
at Milllrens.

Follow the crowd to Bing-Stok- e Co.1!
after supper sale Thursday evening
6 to 8 o'clock.

See the great selection of shirts.
Milllrens.

Extra fine Queen Quality oxfords,
price $2.50 to $3.50. Adam's.

A Complete
Newspaper

The only modern DAILY and SUN-

DAY between New York and Chi-
cago. The Pittsburg Gazette
Times largest circulation daily-lar- gest

circulation Sunday. Direct
wire service from all parts of the
world. Unexcelled in

FINANCIAL
SPORTING .

y' LOCAL

FOREIGN
THEATRICAL

FASHION
MINING
RIVES

AND

RAILROAD NEWS.

- Carrying a larger force of writers
than any other Pittsburg news-
paper.
Our plant is always open o visitors
for inspection. Come see the work-
ings tof an te newspaper. '
Presses running from 11.30 a. m.
until 6.00 p. m. and from 2.00 a. m.
until 5.00 a. m. Color presses run
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of each week.
Subscribe to-d- and get the best.
See your newsdealer or address

Circulation Department

The Gazette
Times

Pittsburg, Penn'a.

Juniors Defeated at Punxs'y.

Tre Junior baseball , team of this
place was defeated by the Waverly
A. C. team at Punxsutawney last
Thursday afternoon. Score 8 to 0.

Toe Punxautawney Spirit of June 12

In cpeaklng of the game said:
"In a game of much interest the

Waverly A. C. baseball, team of this
place yesterday afternoon defeated
an aggregation of midget ball tossers
from Reyroldsvllle, by a score of 8

to 0. Considering the size and age
of most of the Reynoldsville aspirants,
they put up a remarkable game of

ball. Holding down the right garden
for the visitors was a baseball 1st about
three feet in height, and whose age
must he somewhere in the vioinlty of

six years. The young man nabbed
everything that came his way and
swung on the ball like a veterau."

Paul Sbutt was the three-foote- r the
Spirit had reference to

Syphrit-Enni- s.

A very pretty home wedding took
place on Wednesday evening, June 10,

at the homo of Mrs. Mary Reed, when
her sister, Miss Anna Ennts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ennls, of this
place, and P. M. Syphrlt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Syphrit, of Paradise, were
united In' marriage by Rev. W. E.
Frampton, pastor of the MethodUt
church, the beautiful ring ceremony
being used. The ceremony took place
at exactly 8 o'clock. The bride was
beautifully attired In a gown of white
mull, and carried a bouquet of orange
blossoms. The bride and groom left on
the last street car for the home of the
groom's parents, from which place they
left for a short trip. Upon their return
they will reside on a farm near Trout-vill- e.

The bride and groom are well
known and very popular in this section,
the bride being a teacher In the public
schools at and near this place three
years, while the groom is a hustling
and well educated farmer. They hare
the best wishes of their numerous
friends. Sykesvllle

A Girl Should Learn.
To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To be t.

To avoid idleness.
To darn stockings.
To mind the baby.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.
To control her temper.
To be above gossiping.
To make a home happy.
To take care of the sick.
To humor a cross old man.
To marry a man for his worth.
To be a helpmate to a husband.
To take plenty of active exercise.
To see a mouse without screaming.
To read some books besides novels.
To be light hearted and fleet footed.
To wear shoes that don't cramp the

feet.
To be a womanly woman under all

circumstances.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch
ran, Ga., writes: "I bad a bad sore come
on the Instep of my foot and could find
nothing that would heal it until I ap
plied Bucklen's Arnina Salve. Less
than half of a 25c box won the day
for me by affecting a perfect cure."
Sold under guarantee at Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co. drug store.

Gents come in and look over the line
of dress shoes that we are going to
sell for only $1.98 Thursday after
supper. Bing-Stok- e Co.

No slivers in the children's feet when
they wear Adam's "scuffers."

Summer underwear men am' boys.
Milllrens.

Ladles and misses corsets a large
line to select from. Price only 25o

at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s Thursday after
supper sale.

See the grand selection of boys suits
at Milllrens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorylnsertlon.

For Sale First class business. In-

quire at The Star office.

Lost Plain gold bracelet, Finder
return to The Star office.

For Sale McCormlck mowing ma-

chine, good as new; fresh cow. In-

quire
s

of Wm. Gibson. "

For Rent or Sale The L. F. Het-rlc- k

property on Third street. Inquire
of O. W. Flynn.

For Sale Small cabinet organ $15.

Write Joseph E. Klrkwood, Reynolds-

ville, Pa.

For Sale or Rent The A. C.
Pierce property on Jackson street. In-

quire of M. M. Davis.

For Rent Six room house in West
Reynoldsville; water and gas. Inquire
of G. G. Williams. -

For sale Houses, lots and farms. In-

quire E. Neff, Esq., Reynoldsville, Pa,

For Rent Good six room house on
Hill St., near Fifth. Inquire L, M.
Snyder.
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Bargains in a Few Suits, Skirts
and Jackets.

We have a few bargains to offer in the above lines that are actually bargains. We have a few

Suits and a half dozen and a half dozen Skirts that we are offering you at the
following

5 Suits Rangin2inpricefrom$ioooto go at....J7i98

6 Skirts Ranginginpricefrom5'oot io, to g at $2.98

6 JsckGts Rangng in pri frm $5- - tp $7-- 5 g at $2.98

Do Not Delay

HAS LAID THE

REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources

Xaughir,

We are the above to clean up our line.
are that are not often and it

of you can take J

FOR A LIFE
And poikum diploma that makes her lesalljr qualified teacher for life In one of the rich-
est and greatest of the state better than life insurance for her better and surer than any
inheritance that might be left her.

One of the most beautiful and healthful locations In Pennsylvania, 1800 feet above the sea.
Beautiful campus of 26 acres. Building's modern, commodious, magnificent. Every home
comfort. Hot and cold baths. Abundant table. Purest air and drinking; water. Laundry
well done. Trained nurse for temporary illness In perfectly sanitary infirmary. Refined,

Christian influence on every hand. Privilege of hearing; the best lectures and
musicians on American platform. Splendid library. Fully equipped laboratories. Best of
social advantages. Proper training for life in its broadest sense.

ALL FOR $166.00 FOR THE YEAR OF 40 WEEK8
More than 1100 students last rear. Students miv attarM. from mv or rnnntrv. TTitrti
School Graduates complete normal course in
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mon Theory, History and Public School Music,
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Johm H. Pres. O. Kino,

John H. Kaucher O. King
Henry Deible

leading degrees

all faculty

maintains
OreriMrrnl

OFFICERS
Vlee-Pre- s. K. C. Sohockem, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

Hammond H. H. Wilson

Every with Careful

THE OLDEST BANK THE COUNTY

PA. .

Capital and Surplus

interest allowed and
from date or deposit, having

is

Vnirm

IN

J" Jrafta and Money Orders on all parts of the world.

Oncers: W. B. Alexander, President. F. D. Smith and August Baul.t v dauf. F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

W. B. Alexander, L. P. Beeley, F. D. Bmlth.D. L. Taylor,
Raldauf, Amos Btrouse, W. O. Dr. J. O. Bayers,

W. Barry Moore, James H. Spry and John O'Hare.

OPEN SATURDAY'EVENINGS.

of

May he Secured at Thf
quanoty. Pnce pei --opy,

you

scholarly.

specialist,

Hurray,

compounded on Savings Accounts
most liberal withdrawal privileges.

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

Stah Office at any time and in any
Three Cents.
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Stork- -

Jackets
prices: j ' v

$2250

offering They
bargains offered an

opportunity which advantage. s s

FOUNDATION SUCCESSFUL
a a

Long. Corner

$175,000.00
$550,000.00

r-

ssstSC .nm:r.,d,r.d..bu,,fu",

The First National Bank

Accommodation Consistent Banking

ESTABLISHED

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE,

$120,000.00. Resources $500,000.00.

F.P.Alexander,

tTJIrectors:

Single Copies The Star

Main and Fifth Streets, Reynoldsville, Pa.

REYNOLDSVILLE BOROUGH

Public School Audit for the Fiscal Year Ending

June lit, 1908.

JOHN H. KAUCHER, Treasurer, In account
with the school district of the borough of
Reynoldsville for the year ending J une 1,

School Account
DR.

To am't ree'd from Wm. Copping,
conecier sn.uun 44

To am't ree'd f'm State Appropriate 2,8i9 m
loan 1, nai l bank. 3,uou w

" " County Treasurer... 63 90
" " High School tuition. 38 60
" ' W. Kevnoldsv. tuit'n 176 00

To am't due Jno. II. Kaucher 67 he

114,200 71

CR.
By am't due John H. Kaucher last

settlement 978 09
By am't vouchers redeemed . 13,15i 84

!i commission 66 78

$14,200 71

Bond Accouht.
DR.

To am't due from John H. Kaucher
last settlement S 966 64

To am't ree'd from Wm. Copping,
collector v.. z,auv ou

$3,463 14

WILLIAM COPPING, Tax Collector. In ac
count with the school district of the bor-
ough of Keynoldsvllle for the year ending
.lunel, 1908.

School Account.
DR.

To am't due from Wm. Copping last
settlement ai.nm en

To am't duplicate 9,542 86
D aauuion on sj.wj iv .... iw ov

f 11,394 49
CR.

By am't exonerations I 147 20
" tax returned 6 40
" 6 rebate on 5,612 06 20 60
" i Col. on $5,331 46 106 63
" 6 " 313 10 15 66

6 " $1,788 09 189 40

Treasurer's receipts 8,006 43
" due from Wm. Copping ,643 17

$11,394 40

Bono Account.
DR.

To am't due from Wm. Copping last
settlement 472 41

To am't duplicate 2,811 39
6 addition on $1,002 14 60 11

$ 3,333 91
CR. . . .

By am't exonerations $ 36 66
" tax returned 1 92
" 64 rebate on $1,718 32 85 92
" 2 Col. on $I,U2 40 32 66

5 " !!0 93 4 S5
" 6 " $1,052 25 52 61

" Treasurer's receipts 2,509 60
" due from Wm. Copping 610 10

$3,333 91

'
CR.

By am't vouchers redeemed $3,636 00
" Vt commission 13 18

" due from John U. Kaucher . 815 96

$3,465 14

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the school
district of Reynoldsville borough for the

- year ending June 1, 19U8.

Resources.
AU1 V UUB iruiu nui. cupping, wt--

lector, school account $2,643 li
1 j. W. 1.. rvl

lector, bond account 610 10

Am l ulie irom joun n. iaucuer,
Treasurer, bond account 815 96

Am't total Indebtedness $10,891 25

$14,960 48

Liabilities.
Am't bonds outstanding 9 000 00" certificates indebtedness outst. 81657 66
Am t Loan I, National Bank 3 000 00
Am't orders outstanding W nt
Am't due John H. Kaucher, treasur

er, bcuuui accouns 67 86

$14,960 48

ITEMIZED STATEMENT of expenses schooldistrict of Reynoldsville Borough for theyearendlng June 1, 1908.
To am't paid teachers' salaries I 8 002 60" janitor's salary 756 00" secretary's salary, etc..
To am t paid for truant officer 34 00' fj Irpptnra1 IVinvdndnn .v t'J ?n

" washing towels 13 75" - premium on Insurance . 314 00" " fuel, gas and coal 842 60
water 142 06
electric light 26 77" printing 44 7s
telephone, telephoning. 31 30" " commence ncnwexp'nse 60 00" diplomas.t wo yetrs.... 5164
books & other supplies. 882 00" repairs on Dag pole. ... 52 25

" auditing school acc'ts.. 12 00" " sundries, materials, la--.
....... uuj urn HT

To am't paid for bonds redeemed.... 2,000 00
interest on bonds 500 00" ," " cerliHcateeof

Indebtedness 1: (W

To am't paid for borrowed money. . . 2,000 00
" Interest on borrowed
mnnev (W nn

To am't paid for refunded taxes 9 10

$16,792 84

By am't total vouchers redeemed. .. $15,792 84

These accounts audited this 1st dav of June.
1908, and found to be correct.

W. H. Moorr,
D. H. Bheakkt. Auditors.
K.C.Schuckers, t

Verlbest Rubber
AND

Climax Asphalt
"Thi Roofings that Never Leak."

Need no paint. Samples,
prices, etc, on request.

McHenry-Mlllhou- se Hfg. Co.
South Bend, Ind.

Fob Bali by
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

RiTNOLDSvixLE, Pa.

gubscrlbe for

The --X- Star
If you want tb Newt


